
UAii uv(iuuii-i- s; I nt:tcr 'acquainted with the fcbysical ecotiomr of i wav rroatbe ittbicriberron the J2fh iiut JLJ tees oi xuewaieign-Aeiaemj- , vigU it u-- 2 netry.,r" be generauy bsiowh, uie new ana nigiu apprortd
nlin of teaHng the firet rudiment$ of learhinir ;Bv.
ted by tbwated Joseph Lancaster, of EngUn

a uccto roan jauuu. jis auH v yrT - rv
slender nd keen made, fiVe feetinew ten uvche. lugh
hia coiourtyeUdw brown, and u very much mwtea
wih ibe Sinil p-- x.: Whejj ba went away; wore 1 coat and

knt& of mied hornespuri ; iAe wise panto,
f r .nnur ninlran.and checxsdtad a rea

domestic ammsus. ji in-sai- jjiesaniaai,
ease pitTailed iacertain part of the stata
of New York, in a winter succeeding a dry
8ummer. V It is also stated, that grass cat on
imeadors, by banking pat the river Delaware,
'some years ago, caused the same malady . on'
that river, and inany other unsatisfactory
causes have been suggested. .T viil however,

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.

A laWver irtStte famous lor making a bill, . . iu i'

Ar( w1m in gtid living delighted j
" '

v
. To dinner' one with a hearty good will, ;rtr V. '

Was by a rich 4Hnt invited !

Hut fee charged 5 and 8d fr going to dine,
, Which the.cKent he paid, tWno finny -

AnU in torn cha.-ge- he lawyer for dinner and wine
- One' a crown, arid tkfe other guinea! '

,.v Nig'Vsips, you knujj-- , h&ve a spying in store,

maker i likewise a Barber. aaio

he has aflee paas, and it Is presumed be Will make to

some seaport town. The We reward will be paid on
much diffidence innutre, whether it does j ofWltli iia petfig naroourcu ay Hy,wi

efutn K1f;- - f.lniri or twenty1 dollars a aecr
UUl W&lJ UlUWV IIVIU JI1VU1UVI wivi, .vl Jllit.l, fH UTI W 1)MWA''If

t animal, aua consequcnuy ,a wanioi jwper- .- r--- MUtioned affain5t aid

DOW IB vjrauoww . v u Kcuaijiivrj -- uuoi j tauie
they believe if H Were generally Joiown, and itanertu
understood tbat it could Roj) fail to be reatly prefer
red to the commoa moda of teaching. , .

Tne great advantagea attending tbia plan or ednci-tk-

are, that a Teacher,can instruct any nuniiter of
children, that hi school-roo- will bojdf CbiMmj are
taught the radiments of learning, in. a, much shorts?-ti- me

tljafli in the usual way, (the youngest learm to
read and write at the ame time.) It is mich "cheaty .

than the old mode, the price being ayearoniy . a;i(j
no books re required. "And, what is its grfcitrst T
cojnnjendatioJi,1 tpe ehildren themselves, are oti; 'J'
with the variety of agreeahle exercises which at it.

Tbe second half se8ion will commence miiri&t1"
tie'SGth iMtajiti'whi' iiine,'chi!(benwill bc &
ceived for the itnuipder of the aessiofl for iro LlWj
and a half. .". y '

, The Trusteci receive the children, of such pcrents
aa cannot afford to pay. rth:ir education, ircitii fj.
pense. Such as wish toarail themselves of tliis" silvan.

circulation in' the extremities ? And farther - ; - v v: ;
a a a J j ' x . r wat sa n raa;Li

is not the remedy, wnicir I nave siaieti, i
tisfactory reason for such an hypothesis? "March 3frhV 1815. ... 4t. r

. i z . .. .. ir.v.'i:.

Vhf matches a iawyei--n- u oniy one more.

Tbe1aTche paid i.t,'anI toolc a'ficelpt, i
, While the cli'iil atfr'd at Wra wiULWcxidcr.; .

.' !'rio his friends with the product a treat,
"? 'iLtlic frwver soWmade1 him knock widen

"

I That bis client sold witv, information belaid,
Without license, and pite bf h'w storming

lhe client a good thumping psnalty paid,"

And the lawyer gotiiijdf for informing !

Kor gossips, you know, have a saving in store,
J

fj Vhp watches a lawyer has nly one more.

your obedient sen aut, -
' nfSHALIi attend in ,peron or by agent, on

1 - ASA ANDREWS. & the foliowinS 4aynd placet, for the jnxj
TT : V7W.: J?a - . , uos of wvintberailitk lateR in the servieoof

., m ya, . . witon, under tue commana
' T-- - r-- " '

tags, will apply to Judge aVtraaAyistuv S:ht , w;3Jiscellaiie6u9'.
,

Agricultural.
Disarter in Cattle anf Ship.

AtSanipsoii Court House, on'Uie 2lt and 21 . inst
Duplin Court House, ea the 24t and 25tt

- Wilmington, on.tbo 27th aod 28th
1 Smitlivifie. .

J
v n fie 1st and 2d May.

: r'r.iiiwiV.wo rmrrt Tlriiue. oil the '5tn . and 6th
Weatyer (??iesc. .The editor of aii Engliah

work, lately published, for the use of fanners and

joscrH maim, wno wiu giro uiem tne necessary yara.
ductioa to the:';;...M2bftt rendef;thu pcrov(ion the;'

'

more .acceptable no one but the trustees, to ah n,
the parent applies, and the treasurer, (not eW j ihe
teacher) knovvs which of the scholars aremid ir,r.i
which'are uoght gratis. v.'-- .

'

WM.IlIlX,''4-'cy- '
- March 16. , ; - ' .' : ') -

'!' " iii'" ' h- d i
gardeners, by foretelling ehangein the weather,.1.

' The fallowing letter "in the iiTet degree
i!tcnsthia: to our agricuHiir'aJ friends, we Flubeth Tovm, on..ftr.e otu- -

Lumherton, - on the lQ.th, L

1'ayelteville, ' on tlie , 12th and 13tli
JCNIUS SKE&D, District PatJUto, :

publbdVat ,fl:'..x,f quest at thejTruKtees; of thr
' - .t .. it ii 1 f .. J . PI .ij When the swallows 7'y- - high aftertheir

preyi we think oursejyes snra of a serene skyj "OUUSUANT t6 tU reqaiiite of &a tti of

JC fJeaebl Aiaeubly of 1812, eatajtiJ,but When they fly low and brdsh the nifac rjaei!r,'Atoili2,18l5the Fame disorder ha been noticed in
--2- other fIftres, wr i&il J he happy tw receive

arid nVublic aurii iV px--
tfie ater.'xrith their Swings, wejudge ta- Sultf o ufi R,ENTE0, onti) tKf fiirt tfay4f
is nal far off. ecejnlier exfthe 8tere in pxford.rwfc

pcrimrts,:M may have' been made , inrH 'y When the gnats collect themlmji uid bv Muv Bi Cannon. Tot pai-tieu'a- enqutfa e . .

. PETHK.IknTCirElX.
Warrerstcii, April 20, 1115. e,?fcr3tP'

- gard to its causes, symptoms and modes pi

Ipswich, JAnr. 3, 4815.
Drar A'r Aereeablv to mv uromise, I wifl

the setting or tne sun, ana torm $ sort oi yor-te- x

in the shape of a column, it announces fine
weather. " 7;7r.c':: r";".'i.

ft The earth, after a very long and abundant
rain is sometimes seen to be almost dry, ud
tlte, roads freo from dirt This is a sigrt that
the rain has not altogether ceaslwl j and de-

notes a contina) efflux of electric, matter, which

fn act topfovitf for ta better aitiflKwooti fit of th
floTernoi-- 4 of tbii t,fja,! th undersigned chmisu
t aoldpjirt eufyjof hefobCtf ,lM'edje Me ,ts --

of fialwghiTfej? fcater pqfynLly fajfthe.tAit nt
uable,reunine m tabeaokt t and the otJt. of c
eomutisioTWrtSn uarped bys Besotutca of the lt
Legislature, thef hereby give setice that on the twelfth
day bf 'May nclt, htheie following, the land sbifv
mainingi vntt be told at pttblid a'jcUon, on, the pr iri
ser at eiS ar4 Twelve orthiZcredi
giving Bond with itiff aht aecuriQrpaynble to the UeT

vernor and negotiable at the State Bfciik. .

This land is well watered and eontains rnxnf beauti
fulscitea for bbildbig. It is laid off into .coiV Sifcntlotr
of various sfzes many ofwbith are thicU ?et wiu
large forest growth end aeVeral of them wet gwi f
meadow.,-- ' . :

. I
... J&n' Haywood, '

. . Samuel Ooodwih
TTni. Bill, .

Henry Potter, ' .

- Henry Beatvdt, ,

IWm.Hinton,)

. '.Then. Hunter, . -

fVnt. Peace.
Balelgb, 15th Feb. 1815. .

'
,

CAMP-.ME- 1 im it to oe neia aiiew-Hopeo- n

A Wbiuuntide, beginmng on the
l2thof May, and will continue 4 Awb i at which tiie,
tUe, momber of the Beaevolent Society e requested! to
attend, as business if iinportince will invite their

Br order of L- PlflU? BltUCE, Pre. ,

Eu B- - WRiTAoa, iSseVy.

,,,;prU 14,1815. 4t-- 93

AND STATION A RY.--- B oy lan
BOOKS have just received a large col-kcti- on

of books aud stationarr, wli'.ch, w:h those on

hand, mekea their assortment as jrod as any m tlie state,
4nd which, they will sell at the Phiiadelphia and New
York retail prices. To those who purchase fiir cash, to
the amount of fifty .dollars; a discount , will be made.

heine renewed, carri s vith it, in the form of

noV give you a more particular statement of
a diseasp which prevailed in this vicinity

v amoTi.st the cattle, in the spring and. summer
Of 18 14-- . ' x

- In the month of April in that year, several
of my oien were affected witha disease in
tle feet nearly resemblVs the foot'rot among
shefp ; they liecame lame and unfit for

. use, some in the frr feet, ond others in the.
hiiid fet. One, which was the most lame in
both" the joferfe, w as tndil!ereiit to food, fe- -
vcrUh, and unv iTlin.'io taftrxcept on h'"s

knees. ' There was a drschafge of ma! ism ant
and 'ofFensive matter Vetwcert, anil at the.bnt

- t;m of the hinder parts of th? hoofti The
'disorder continued to inrreas'o, until I was ap-

prehensive of los'nghim ; an1 the others con

S2
2.'

Among thfe.works receired are the following :

Wavfiiy , a novel by Walter ScOU 2 voV :;- ;- --

.ttcluse of Norwsv, by'Miss. Porte-- r 2 vols.

i'oiter'a Roasijaii GianpaiiTiof ltU
Uumbold's New Spain 2 vole.
ScoU'h Sacred Atlas, coloured

?5r
5
5

SQuUttfsttteofNeisoj. . .. -

The Olive Brunch, or Faults on Both Sides, Fedc- - STATE OF N. CAROLINA,
1815February Teri ; "wtaaa cociTr,

Li.i anas-,-.. Eachael Jones and others, - Joseph Afsl
thcrS.--Pe7- w for- - Vivirim. f th Litatt iftinued lame in a grfatrr or less degree At 'athank.91

this time, a person belonging to the. state of

2
f
1

2

9

joneg, .rr rj acetate.
rTHHlS petitioa served on Edward

a vapor, all the moisjure that falls on the
carOf. ' " ." -

' "There is sometimes a great deal of dirt af-

ter a moderate rain ; this is a sign of line
wcatlier, because it indicates that evaporation
hai (a5ed..L:,J:...l; :.

There is no surer dgn of rahTthan two iTif-fere-
nt

rarreuts cfclowfc, es)ecialiy if ihe uik!t
c urrent flies fast before the wind. And if tiU'O

such currents of clouils appear in hot weailer,
they showvthat a thunder storm is gathering1.

In wet and dry suasolis, the frlhnvi'ng t tries
aTe laid do wn there has been no storm
before or after the venial equinox, the ensuing
summer is general dryV at least five tiiaca in
six. '. v .;:

"
,

"

.. ,

' Vhen a storm happens from the eaii ei-

ther on the 10th, 20th, or) 2ist of March, the
succeeding summer is dry, four times in flvr.

, When a jBtorra arises on the 25th, 27tb or
8th of March, and not before in any .point, the

Succeeding summer is wet four times in five
' If there should be a Btornr at south west,

or TCt south west, on the 19th, 20th 21st, or,
22tlyjthe- - succeeding jsummer is generally wet,
"fati times in six. It rainSrless i March limn

in the proportion of sevri. t
twelve, . ';

i It rains generally hss in April than u Oc--

Prior, oni
New-Knmpshi- re, jnformed mc that the same
disease had prevailedon Connecticut river,
in thatljtate. alid that considerable numbers'
had died with jt, but (bey had "fount! a reme-
dy, which was by cutting IF, the fore ends of

J9
50

2
2

ral and Democratic ,
Qu.imls ot Authors .

Bigland's 11 istory Of England 1vol.
.O'N'eai's Gfogi-aphy-. ;

Byron's Popms 2 vol.

Artist's Manual or Dictionary of Pract ical Know!
.edge hi. A rts and ManiUlietares 2 vol.

K G. Hai-jicr'- s works .

LifeofLwrdAVcningto.T. ' : v
the American Star, a late collection.of songs,
TheTVreath, a,colkction of elegant Poems t
Henry's Chemisitiy 3d edition, 2 ols. v
Uoyt's Military Instructions
D'Anvill's Ancient ficography &.c. 2 vols.
Qunimere's stin-eyin-

g

Stewrt on the mind ' :

n.4
1.",

6
?
6
2 50

25

- u oi ma juemuanis j aoa n appearing to urn

satisfaction of th CyUrt, that 'John- - Lane and Sally his

wife two cf the Defendants, are not;'inDabita of'jtbr
State, Ordered, that blicatioh of this Petition be muds
in the Raleigh Minertra, for five weeks, tor the ?aid JJa
Lane and ally bis ife, to plead, answer or dermur to
the said Petition, atdf before the next term of this court,
or the ie willbe tiken pro confe96o,and be beard

against them, i t : ' ; &
--

V'-- 1 B. tftMG f&C.
STATE OFN.CAKJHJtfA,.- -.

" Simon Pearson, tVJSenaett Myatt.--Orf- W dfiCK
.' " '". 'merU levied. ,

'

IT appearing t$ the aatiafaeliom of t&iCtsrt
the defendant in this eiie isUmidtdt

of anoUjef State. it is therefore ordered that puiiafi.
betnade in the .jlaleidi Minerva, three month sactes
siveh', that unless said defendant come in and repk'T

2
Eclvui(la; 0,iipkte iv'orks 8 vols. 18 --

2
3.25
o

on lie.aempi ion ,

--YY'.ll
-ginal Sin ! 'J,

-- Aflections . '
--Xecesitv and Libetty
--dmpbell's Pulpit Eloquence

!u V A iiik..MAHl!An 4.. 4 .m r.mm.JZ lftn ' --Ecclesiastical History- -

I
1

i
'2

16
5
.2'

2'
2
3

T5
50
25
25

'50

50
50
25

1 J Gillies' Anciont. Greece, 4 voL gut
jn May than Septcmbe r,ia the proportion of; v Bemm 2 "vol.

s or pieut, jucgraeni vui De enterca upairainst Hurt.
-- BENJAMIN S. KB?G, C,C CIhrretOlOUr. , t d:

" When it rains plentifully in May, it gene
rally rains bat little in September ; and the con
ra?"V. '

Parish's' Bible Giizetteer
A lliaon on Taste --

M'Leod on the Prophesies
BiHand's Lf- Ui on History

the hoofs, until tliey freely discharged blood
' from tbo diwased feet. On this hint, I pro-- .

Cured a chisel, and cut off the fore ends of the
. diseasel hoofs, until thy discTianred about

a gill of Idfod from each chjWi.andto my sur-
prize find satisfaction, the Vyhole r.f thfe ilisr-eas-

ed

cattle soon recovered audi in a few
das were fit f .r tlie yVe. The on most afi
fected, was fit. for service in r.bout sit ttays,
and cpntSnueio'-Woik-MTfft-

' for the miduef
Jlie season. I effected. a sirailar cure on two
of my cow during the --sp.ce season, The
preceding year, a farmer a cow nf the"

. Same disease, net know of any remedy J
arid 'another neijrbr", the last' summer, had a
cow lame and of little vahie. bavjne: no con-

fidence in the remedy whU h I advised hiim to
"

adopt. About the same timcV onejf mymeri-B- O

sheep became lame. I examined the foot,
and found It haVall the symptoms of the foot

. rot ?, b;twjx1ftiii.:' ajjiyiK appearance,
wit h a disc.hargeof f Carrie

experiment ; was' tried on the; hoofs" of the
sheep. In a few days, the sheep was well.
As this is the only instance in which this re-

medy has Wen applied, within my knowledjye.,
onJhecpjaliiorin dis-eas- e,

the foot rot, it is with treat diffidence

2

STATEOF Sf. CAROUNAj Ciwn ifcar C4 w
aa noua- copstt. . -- ySnnw fek Wtrm, ISli

August : Willis and wife, and others, the ad.iir'i
" Kouben Wooit,dee'd.andther " ;
Petitionfits atcmoit qht&i&ibiillim,4iM.

WT appearing to t lie court, that John 'Woci

Out of 41 years there were will in general k
Scott'sFamdy aible ! ,from l9to 30

. 4 X IkniPsticiokerv, a late work by lady 1
be 24 dry Springs, SIX WCt, and 1 8 valuable ThH-.Y.1r- iietfcmia and Ladies' Monitor.

25
15

ones ; also 20 wet S V mmers, l&f drv, and 5 CciitieJs - fclomenU of Moral Science, 2 yl. Ji, one of the defendauts is an iahabitaat w
ao. on l nun,

Waki field's Boi-ji- v,

variable o;jcs, and probably 11 dry autumns, 11
wet, aiukZh variable ones. 23f

iJxnewavV Letters on Infitat Baptism,f .... . ...- -

12--TWip quamity t ramwiiich lails m awuiBvamw-i- v i

iner tate. it is oruereu" that pubucation be ruaus i.r
three weeks in the Haleigll Mmefva, far, the Si4 .r4:'

V'(Kxt to'sppear at the next cruirt aiidnswer aV'i-- '
tioii j or the sjine- - wil t be taken pro eopfcsso cgahiut h

A .cr,b,j, .JESSE IlAliPitK. C. C. CJ

March, 31, 1815. v .V j 9I-3t- . :

1.... rcessive yeais iseijualtothat which falls in the " Kolcoirtbi, u uers, 'J'''--'

WCxt fellowine nine, and cverv 19th vear is ce-- MS-Wj- f f!T: 7,.03- -

-- rucroes.oi uac r Amcricaui uui&s.nerally similar. This similarity was very Life ot John Howard, AffMiJE tkerugb bred lion
iH UflLIA will stand

11 - SJ
65
75

2
12 53
1- -

''li

'stj'ikiiig between Xhe temperature, of the years
1701, 1720, 1739, 1753, and 1777.

M' pkmi's of S.Wiiiel route,
Adam.?' fl'Mwej.; of History, 2 vols.
Mdiier's CLurcli Histonvo 'ls. - eiuin spring Season (to co$aroe-

-

Addisoi-.- SSj Oi vois.rgut:
Lady f(jra?n's Works, 5 vsls..ealf gilt(?rmatiu. In constructing a cai Reway inthat 1 relate the above fact: as much iuErnu- - .25Letter.., trilt

ui my stalile' on aiitT-i- r UrerK, seveii mues wei
CliaHotte, the tour fu-s- working dajs in1 eadluiU.
Fi dayajw u! sal ivdi-ys- ; at captaifi McB"ide's in v b.

iitt j.; will be kt to Mafresat twelve dblla tl.'
reek Church,, ity .'"iand'taenB hate been,employl,th' m:$ wty?t Kunt,;an enormous sfceMenv of a ihsrorvr!'of

L(rc!"t.:ttiet.ju
the

s
Ci

Europe and America to'devifie snitabte rcmi- - Mammoth has been djpcovered ; pud at the Ctttbush's chen.i 5)ifctyv', 2 vols. "

Conversations 'on Chemistry, " ij f.ti,a'ii i, Y';.i--- may.be discharged by the' payo?t jt
., , do fa's, ".f.pjid bv, the fjrtor.nx VvknAm iA.'t 4,0'-- -same time theiossnl tooth of an elephant.

7q .rai-- smftie- vir.;r, ai ..at; ine urn or .stmice

1
1

i a
a.)

i.

$es, aihong'which, this has nevr been meni
tiohed although blrrin.er in oher parts of
the aninral has often been tried To give you a.
more full idea of the nial'niitv. of te f'"ease

New Atlvertisomentsl
Walshsl:Arrthmet.ic,-- . .. ..
Gibbo'u's, Dil worth's do. "'

McArtliur on Courts Martial, 2 vols. '

Inchbidd's Farces, 7 vols, calf glt
Parkinsoii'u Hymuy, -

' :j ; '

50 dozen Webster's Spelling Book's i T

ignen u;'is tio.usue.-- mare waui cou ; i
CiVease, 5d cents tS t!ie gtcom.
7'R't'u and a great nuriiber'cf h:s cc4;s'iavin se

'"c'6nipl4ttl' established the't-nsdx'e- oiitlic n,U it woWrBWENTY-FlV- E DOLLARS HEWAItl
be ns'ks to add anu'tMns?- on that ilhit-L--t : u ! ' .nail-aft- Pr M;hinr"thfeet. tCll.A anaway from jhe' subscriber, tle;i7tb '.. i i . t: 1 if' . r .. ... ctjt v. A

state; thai ..Km u i:, on of tfie.'biist son of tlw? pIIiV-- -Plutarch's Li vis, 8 vols.."-'-
. ;"v 12, 13 iivd

Johnson's Works, 12 vols. gil - 'v

.
"soriVl.D'jviVOttt of ft fulk btea Fitz Fstl'wJ'24

in ire anil is .afal ge'tterlwis thOng-h- t by.g&d j'1

,'equal to tv horse in NofthOSarolina. tbose w' h

f ' ' instant, my negro man. AKCn, but will prballv change
OX. . J'he boy, Whose business it Was tO feed j his name-toWili.s- , or Jarr-e- s I'enner-b- etl! oT v Iiich
the SWlnC fit mv fi'rm, mitd the food for two

'
names he has assumed on former occasions, and- b hc

ofrthm wUh this ' water, and fofl therri at ttcrattempted topass as a free ma Tbe-siMdlh-

- , was not long since commiHed 'to lail in Grenv;!:?, Pittnoon J ami before night, they; botlK died 111 as) loWr
... 1 t i -- i ' co,tiity,

. . and ........mav probablv............make'Vorth?... . part of
ir nietlr"ft.r'-custe7n;!nMjr.'rety;- - on due atUt!!''f'

Shakpspparc' Works, in'-- V large royal-8ro.- .

aiid 6, 9Jk;$ vols, elegant St pUmA 8 50, 9 and 10
St,Lrnefk!i, 6 vols.-ttcgMi-

t
- "' 12

Bcaiitic of SliskespCure,' do- - 'of Watts, do of v '

Addison' - " t- '- .....'.,

b-

convuiseo a state, as h arsenic iiKtl: oeen an- - iw te again, uiougn ne, was miswi m. Nortnsinpton
Gaiiilh's Political Economy, . , -

(12 Hlra'iVt eSed naif iiK ivt!i-
mimstcrfd to them. - Mv, cattle, were at the crull7 v;ginia Arch, is anont wrs-ow- , yeiiow

"J.-vt i Llur" complexion lias lost one for-to- ol h, is Vut a f.c. 7 or

Lad been idle frotri the slrldiiicr time tn lh lef his- tieht'e&r' cut r'T. and't? Si-- s tht: "maiks 6t K i.ch1 S? lltTtjf n . c a koli a, i Ibru8i vvTerm, 1S15,
wk'pphg. , He 190k sink,, anjl pcaJi; slow aad jn-- afirst ploughing season, Tliey had hern used Henry AVarren.. iiutl 6t hcifi, . Ji! ily Wsrren aiidoer.: 5v i'; )fi teii yara , old.thi sprirlrajew uaysvjieji tneG yttlQK.Qj ihe Avfyrt of njSitam Uarretti'i: btand at t ataldln Kortliampton, Worth

1 first appeared; they had bepn fed the prece him in any iail, so tliat I can get him strain uiccetued. yfrl' .': - fKihlnf ika fim jlalifaatteTity" frem jJelFiold, w
r"B T APPEAHINO to thesatisfaHii of th

'' thiwalth'Kiail fern Hdit, to Pfttmbrg, and w:l
' : Franiom, April 25, 1815; tliat iUdjeWafl-feU- r oue of th deV.! mm 3t thirty threejruL one third t&aritnft
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